**G-SCHEDULE**

Name of Office: Assistant Engineer 132 KV GSS, Chambal, RVPN, Jaipur  
Name of Work: Annual General cleaning work of 132 KV GSS, Chambal, RVPN, Jaipur (Control room, PLCC room, Inspection path, GSS to the main gate & Road etc.). FY-2017-18 (01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018).

General cleaning work of 132 KV GSS, Chambal, RVPN, Jaipur (Control room, PLCC room and Inspection path, GSS to the main gate & Road etc.) will be executed as per CLRC rate which is approved vide RVPN/SE/SSPC/A/1/TN-2799/CLRC/D.501 dated 24/05/2013. The details of works, rates & conditions are given as below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Assessed Area of work in Sq meter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Rate per 100 Sq mtr as per BSR 2011 in Rs.</th>
<th>Amount for One Year in Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | 1.1      | General Safai Works  
* Sweeping with broomstick and mopping of floor with Phenyl of office premises of GSS, Control room, Offices, Verandah, Staircase, PLCC room, Battery room, etc.  
* Cleaning of doors & windows (with glasses) of control room & all other rooms.  
* Cleaning & sweeping of all toilets with phenyl/chemical.  
* Cleaning of webs from roof, windows & corner of control room and other rooms.  
* Disposal of garbage so collected at a place outside GSS as fixed by officer in charge. | 400 Sqmtr | Per 100 Sq Mtr | Daily | 19.00 | 27740/- |
| 2      | 1.2      | General Safai Works of main road from GSS to the main gate and the vacant space around it, disposal of garbage so collected at a place outside GSS | 1700 Sqmtr | Per 100 Sq Mtr | Daily | 3.60 | 22338/- |
| 3      | 1.3      | Sweeping & cleaning of road, inspection path, trench cover, foundation in yard with base of a wall & disposal of garbage so collected at a place outside GSS | 600 Sqmtr | Per 100 Sq Mtr | Weekly | 4.00 | 1248/- |
| 4      | 1.4      | Cleaning of the roof of Control room, Rest house and other office in the premises including the cleaning of rain water drainage pipes. Disposal of garbage so collected at a place outside GSS as fixed by officer in charge. | 480 Sqmtr | Per 100 Sq Mtr | Monthly | 3.60 | 207.36/- |

Total Amount of 1 to 4 for 1 Year  
51533.36/-

As per CLRC 60% of 51533.36  
30920.02/-

**GRAND TOTAL**  
82453.02/-

(Say Rs. Eighty two Thousand Four hundred Fifty Three only)

Terms & condition (As per CLRC/BSR) Note: (i) For cleaning work jhadu, pochha & duster & necessary equipment contractor have to bring with its own cost. (ii) Other material like Phenyl, naphthalene ball & acid will be provided by RVPN.

_Signed_  
ASSISTANT ENGINEER  
132 KV GSS, CHAMBAI  
RVPN, JAIPUR